
GbASSIFiEB ADS
Rates One cent a ward one-ha- lf a
tion. Classified addsbnn quick result, Tr, one

FINISHED FRONT ROOMPh. I

MONEY For loans on city property see
Wm. Grant's agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest-L-a
ment Company, Grande Ore., in

' Foley building.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two acres in
Honan's addition, nicely improved, large
roomy house, good water. Will trade

C. A Cary.

TAL LOANS-A- ny amounts

fn city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap
proved. La Grande Investment com

pany.

WANTED-i-Tw-o men to take contract to
cut from three to five hundred cords of
wood. Inquire at this office.

WANTED Dining room help, male
or female at the Model Resturant.

wan l fc.u fr resh much cow, part or all
Jersey preferred. Must be a first class
cow. For particulars call at this
office

SALE Wood saw, complete out-f- it

in first class condition.
John Allen

Cor. Valley and Osborn Sts.

FOR SALE House of five rooms, 5 lots,
well and city water. Good location on
Monroe Avenue. John Hoak, 1512
Monroe Avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms, either furnished for
light house keeping or not. One block

. from High School. Suitable for stud-

ents or teachers.
Martin Larson.

i iiu n
Brick furnMihed in any quant.iy or any

style, No contract too small or

large. See samples nf our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGER
La Grande, Oregon.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical i-
nstitutions in the state, and that
people in this city and valley are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system is the
latest and most practical, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in

the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
5 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 3 to
15. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 4? 3.

M

La Granie

C. c.

General

of the worldj

cent a mni .u

rnn c . ,
"iiiimiB comn flii rnr tour

room house. In good condition, nearly
new. Inqmre at 1605 Seventh Street.
Phone Black 1122.

FOR SALE Lots 12 and 1 3. block 22.
Predmore's Addition, corner property.
Ivel. city water. Inquire of U. O.
Keehaw. 1422 Hill Street.

WOOD WOOD WOOD Parties desiring
to engage their winter supply of wood
wm piease leave their order at Mr.
Polock'sgrocery store. I have 600 cords
or good dry cord wood and of any kind.

Respectfully

FOR SAL- E- Pure Bred shopshire Buck
ropiar Urove Stock Farm.

J. E. Reynolds Prof.
La Grande R. F. D., No. 2

WANTED A competent girl to do gen
erai nousework. Call up W. A. Moss on
vergere phone at Island City.

WANTED AT ONCE-T- wo teams to do
scrapping at the new round house. Must
have plows and preferably wheeled scrap-
pers. Apply to W. H. Wiggers, contract
or torman at railroad shops.

WANTED A hrirht lv hv ahniir
1 7 years old who goes to school, to
earn some money on the side. Steady
job will not inlefere with school work.
Apply at this office for particulars.

fORSALf CHEAP

Two good work horses, five first cl
milch cows and five calves.

See J. T. Baker
Box II. R. F. D. No. 2

TRESPASS NOTICf

Notice is hereby given that all parties
are hereby warned not to hunt, fish 0.,
trespass on any or all of my lands.

A. B. Conley.

SUGAR CORN FOR SALE

Sugar Com Roasting ears and string
Beans and can be purchased cheap by
calling on Perry J. Lilly.
Near LaGrande Flouring Mill.

THIS EOR MINE EVERY TIME

No more a muddledbrain for mine
I'll call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content,
Save cash for clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too
"Smile" with them, and "smile" with you.

All the popular drinks at Hill's soda
fountain.

FIFTY MEN WANTED

By the Amalgamated Sugar Company

The Amal;amated Sugar Company will
commence listing their crew on Sept. 1.

All exemployes who desire work should
make early application.

S. G. Taylor.
Supt. Sugar Factory.

TIMBER CLAIMS

We can locate a number of parties on
good timber claims of two million feet and
better.
Foley Bik. La Grande Investment Co.

CALL FOR BIDS

The necorder of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, will receive bids up to October
3, 1 906, at four o'clock of ssid day for the
grading and graveling of Sixth Street
from its intersection with Washington

Avenue to I Street as per specifications

to be seen at the Recorder's office, said

biJ to be accompanied by a certified check

t j be equal to ten per cent of the contract
price. The right reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 17th day of August, 1906.
C. S. Dunn,

Chairman of street committee

National Bank

r.J. JiuL-rac-

Drafts drawnj on all

ESTABLISHED T 8 87

United States Depositary

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,00000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

3EORGE PALMER, Present. J- - M. BERRY, Vies Present.

F. L. MEYERS. Cashier.

W. L. BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER. F. M. BYRK1T. A. B. CONLEY."

PENINGTON,
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OWNERSHIP

(Scrlppi News Association)
New York, Sept. 1. Mr. Bryan will

not retreat from his position that the
federal ownership of the railroads is the
solution to the transportation problem.

Enroute from Bridgeport today, aftei
reading the papers he expressed surprise
that his speech should be taken as a dic-

tation to the party. He said that ha tried
to make it plain at the time that ha only
expressed his own personal opinion, that
he had not consulted any of the leading
Democrats and did not know what they
thought. He refused to comment on what
"Prominent" Democrats might have said.
He stated that he was a firm believe. in

the government ownership of the rail-

roads but had no desire now to comment
on what others may say. He prefers to
discus the is ue in his own way and hopes
n time to give his views in every section

of the country.
Kenneth Me Neil was taken for Bryan's

secretary and someone told Bryan that
r.t Fairbanks had said that

he was too poor to keep a secretary since
the rate bill passed. Mr. Bryan said
Midi moilttu lb IiWb id; KMUMij uw,
Fairbanks will not get any symathy
from me. There are plenty of other
Republicans in his fix. I believe in equal
sympathy for ail, special sympathy for
none."

Jersey City, N. J.. September l. There
is great excitement among the Democrats
of this city over the visit which William
Jennings Bryan will pay to Jersey City
today. For several weeks, ever since the
receipt of the letter in which Mr. Bryan
accepted the invitation of the Democrats
of this city, preparations have been going
on for this event and now everthing is in
readiness and awaiting the arriveal of
the guest of honor. According to the
program Mr. Bryan, who spent yesterday
at new Haven and Bringeport, Conn.,
will arrive here about half past five
o'clock this afternoon. He will be
received upon his arrival by a large
committee of leading Democrats of Hud-

son County, headed by Robert Davis.
Char'e3 C. Black and other Democratic
leaders. He will first be escorted to the
Robert Davis Asscciation Club House on
Bergen Ave., where he will be the guest
of honor at a select dinner party. There
Mr. Bryan will also receive a number of
prominet Democrats from different parts
of the State. Shortly after seven o'clock
Mr. Bryan and the members of the re-

ception committee a.id other inparts of
lower Jersey City. Democratic organ-iziatio- ns

from all parts of the State will
be represented in the carriage parade
and fireworks will illuminate the path
along the enroute.

The first stop will bo made at Elk's
Hall, where Mr. Bryan will deliver an
address of about forty-fiv- e minutes.
Then he will drive to St. Peters, Hall,
where he is expected at about nine
o'clock.

According to the program arranged
Mr. Bryan will return to New York City
immediately after his second address, to
attend a dinner which the newspapermen
of New York have arranged in his honor
at the Waldor-Astori- a.

COAL DEALERS WITH RAILROADS

(Scrlpps News Association)
Toledo, O., September l The new

regulations adopted by the Toledo Car
Service Association went into effect to
day, notwithstanding the protests of the
coal dealers of this city. According to
the new rule the coal dealers are allowed
only 24 hours after notice is served on
them of the arrival of a car in Toledo to

order the s vitching of the sa-r- e and only
48 hours in which to unload it. Failing
to comply with this ruling, the coal dealers
will be obliged to pay a fine of $1 a day
as demurrage charge on each car. The
coal dealers consider this new arrange-
ment a hardship and have taken their
spite out of the consumers by raising the
price of coal.

CUBAN SUGAR CROP

The production of sugar in Cuba for the
crop year of '905-- 6 aggregated 655.000
tons of 2240 pounds each, compared with
804.800 tons in 1904 5.

HALF AN HOUR EARLIER

The public will take notice that the
evening hour for church services has been
changed, one half an hour earlier, 7:50
o'clock instead of 8.

WANTED Girl or woman to do genera
housework in small family. Inquire at
La Grande National Bank.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE OR TRADE

A five room house, with four lots two j

blocks from new school house, sells cheap
and on terms or trade, inquire at th s

office before Sept, 0.

WW CRAH MIS GO WTO EffKl

(Scrlpps New Association)
Chicago. III., Sept 1 The new railroad

transportation rate on grain which was
agreed upon by the Western trunk lines
last month, went nto effect today. Under
that new arrrngement the rata on wheat
from Kansas City to Baltimore is 22 V
cents, on corn, 21 cents. This rata to
Gulf is fixed at 17 '( cents fjr wheat and
1 6 V cents for corn. While the rates to
the seaboard from Omaha are identicle
with the tariff fro.-- n Kansas City, the gulf
quotations from Omaha are 18 V and
17 '4 cents respectively. Under this new
arrangement Chicago grainmen can buy
C-- e Western grain, bring it to Chicago for
rehandling and reship it to the seaboard
on an equal feoting with Missouri River
points.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

(Scrlpps News Association)
St. John, N. B. Sept. 1 Tha annual

International Exhibition, which will re
main open urn 1 Sept 6 was opened here
today under the most favorable auspices
It is considered the biggest exhibition aver
held in Eastern Canada. The agricult
ural exhibit is larger than ever before.
There are also a mumber of special fea
tures of great interest, like an automo
bile show, a bench show, a display of

airships and of wireless telegraphy, not
to mention tha usual attractions in the
form of races, concerts and other wws
of entertainment.

SCttTYLERlAWUR WEDDING

(Scrlpps News Association)
Washington, D. C, Sept., I The wed

ding of Montgomery Schuyler Jr., and
Miss Edith Lawyer, daughter of the late
Dr. W. P. Lawyer of this city will take
place this afternoon. Mr. Scuyler rep-

resents one of the oldest and most prom-

inent families of New York, and his
mother is the head here of several pat-

riotic societies. Since January last yeir
Mr. Schuyler has been tha United States
Secretary of Legation and council general
at Dangogk Siam. He has been trans-
ferred to Bucharest Rumania and im
mediately after his wedding will start
with his bride for that place.

HELP YOUR SELF

When labor Is scarce, wages are high.
Whether you are employed in the produc
tion of La Grande sugar or not, labor
that labor that it does employ, makes
less idle men in the valley. There is not
a man in Union County who will work
that can't find plenty to do at good
wages and much of this condition is due
to the labor employed in the production
of the La Grande Sugar.

As a result, jobs are plentiful and wages
are high for all classes of work. The
man who works can afford to be loyal
to his own Interests and are home pro-

ducts, whose production is largely respon-
sible for the high standard of wages that
he is receiving the benefit of. La Grande
Sugar is made at home and Union County
labor is always given the preference in

its production. Ask your grocer for the
only sugar made in Oregon and take no
other.

DRP COUNTY WENT "WET"

A good story is being told by visitors
to Newport, in Lincoln county which
went "dry" at the last election. Two
weeks ago, while bathitg in the serf
woman fainted and was brought to the
shore. Before she was fairly out of the
water, by actual count, eight bottles
of whiskey had bobbed up serenely and
their contents proffered as a resuscitator.
When the unfortunate woman was reviv-

ed and her friends attempted to find the
owner of the bottle which had been ac-

cepted, not a man, woman or child who
owned a bottle could be found by the sad
sea waves.

SICK MAN SEEKS A SUCCESSOR

The sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamid, is
seriously iil and apparently his health is

so broken that he may not recover. The
sultan is very radical and repressive in

his ideas on government and is seeking to
arrange for a successor wno will continue
the heartless policy of his own reign. The
heir presumptive is his brother, Moham-

med Rechard. but the sultan considers
him all too liberal. So a plot is said to

have been arranged througe the Moham-

medan chiefs to disinherit the brother
and hive him declared incapacitated and
the sultan will then proclaim his seventh
son. Mohammed Burharn-Eddin- e, who

was born in fe 8 5. successor to the
throne. The latter is a man after the
sultan's own heartand far be it from him

to become a reforme-- ,

ANOTHER APPLICANT

Chas. Melquist, formerly a saloon man

of Lostine, is circulating a petition in

South Elgin precincit to present to the
county court, asking for permission to

sell spiituous liquros in less quantities
than one gallon at the new towo of

Minam. Elgin Recorder.

CENI RALLY HOLDING

Walla Walla, Sept. 1. J. S. Smith,
representing the Kerr-Giffo- rd company,

has bought 50,000 bushels of wheat
based on 69 cents for club and 61 cents
for bluestem. Farmers generally are
holding for a better market.

APPLICATIONS FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Susan White has filed notice at
the court house asking that she be for-

ever released from matrimonial relations
ith her present husband Jay White.

The complaint alleges that the defendant
is dissapated and idle and fails to properly
support the plaintiff.

Orson C. Wixm has asked the circu t
court when it meets next term to forever
remove the matnmoi.ial relations
at present exist between him and his
wife Mrs. Nora Wixom. on the grounds
that she is not dutiful and ceaselessly
scolds and abuses the plaintiff. He aff irms
in tha complaint that she has committed
aboration against herself. His life has
been burdoned to such an extent that ha
was obliged to leave his home in the
evenings, in order that he might he might
be free from the furious onslaughts she
makes on him.

Mrs. Mary Bigger has commenced
action to secure a divorce from Dr. G. W'
Bigger, alleging desertion. She also asks
for $10,000 as her proportion of the
property.

Mary McFalls has filed a complaint
against her husband Chas. C. McFalls
which asks the circuit court to sever
her matrimonial connections with the de
fendant Charles C. McFalls. The com
plaint alleges that when trie plaintiff was
about to give birth to a child, h failed to
supply her with necessary care, that re
peated times at Walla Walla and Pendle'
ton the husband attacked .her with dan
gerous weapons and threatened to kill
her. He also, according to the complaint,
keeps the company of low and . vile
women. Also he has accused plaint.ff of
committing adultery with other men. The
complain; specifies that while at Pendle
ton, ivicraus mi. ink who uu ui umu iu
a china cup. While sick and unable to
leave her bed. the man brutally attacked
her and beat her about the face. The
plaintiff states thst she has been a dutiful
wife to Mr. McFalls since 1883 at which
time they were married. There are three
children to tha unhappy couple. .

DON'T COURT BATTLE

'"cripps News Association)
Havana, Sept. 1. The government

troops are pressing Guerra closely. Guer-r- a,

the leader of the revolting forces,
gives no indication that he wants to risk
a battle and eludes his pursuers, appar
ently with ease and harrasses their flanks
and rear.

WALLA WALLA POLITICS

It is said the Boxers at their meeting
Wednesday night organized a club, which
they agreed to call th Hamilton club. A
better name would be th Aaron Burr
or the Benedict Arnold club, as these men
are plotting to betray Senator Ankeny
while professing to be hi friends and
supporters. Walla Walla Union.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman's Horn and Foreign Miss
ionary Society of the Presbyterian Church
held its regular meeting at tha home of
Mrs. Ramsey, yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
Brenholts had charge of the program
for the afternoon.

At the close of the program Mrs. Kirk
in a few well chosen remarks presented
to Mrs. Rolt Eakin a beautiful hand
embreoidered lunch-clot- h, a gift from
the to to Mrs. Eakin as a token
of the high esteem and apprecitation
in which they hold her. This will be Mrs,

Eakin's last attendance at the society of
which she has been a faithful and act ive
worker, prior to her departure to her new
home in Salem.

WALLA WALLA FRUIT IS BAD ,
F. A. Huntley, state commissioner of

horticulture, has returned to Tacoma
from Walla Walla. "I found the condition
of Walla Walla fruit to be very bad,"
said Mr. Huntlev. "There .is a large in-

fection of the codling moth and, what is
worse, there has been practically no in-

spection of the fruit. When I was there
the city and county authorities agreed to
support the fruit inspector and went on
record by ordinance and lesolution to
that effect. This means that we can now
enforce the state law and the public will
know that what comes out of Walla
Walla fruit is fit for use." Athena Press.

SALT PRODUCTION

According to census figures, the total
value of salt produced in the United States
in 1905 was $9,437,600, an increase of
nearly $ .500.000 over 1 900. This out-

put represents 148 establishments.
Enormous quantities of salt are used on
farms, in butter making, salting hides, for
live stock, etc.

GOOD YIELD

Professor H. T. French of the universi-
ty of Idaho, reports on the home farm a
yield of more than 46 bushels to the acre
of wheat, from 150 acres.

DIED PENNILESS

Michael F. Dwyer, the most famous
race track bettor America ever produced
is dead at New York. He died pennilees,

thaugh he was once a millionaire.

AVtRAGE YIELD

Harvest is in full blast in this section
and the whistle cf the threshing machine
engines can be heard in every direction.
An average yield is reported everywhere.

Elgin Recor. '.
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Can You

Bite Hard
You should be able la
Something b wrong if

ou cannot.

Nature Intended you to
have teeth as strong and
as perfect at an Indian's.

But almost no one now.
a --dart (except an Indian)'
ha perfect teeth.

Nature cannot grow new
teeth for you ( if you art
past the mils; teeth stage)
but expert Dental science
Can fix your mouth so skill
fully that in both comfort
and appearance you will
ncrer feel the loss.

Expert, scientific, painless
dentistry.

V

lUSI t UU.) wwm .
pay consult us today.

Charges very' reasonable.

DGrande Dental
Corapany

THE

I OXFORD PAR
JAMES FARQUH ARSON, Prop.

CtmpM MMKtBMBtOf

WINES, LIQUOF
: AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drink a
specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. You are invited 2
to call and get acquainted. '
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YOU
WILL BE SATISFIED

If your llokcta rftad ( tlxrimiv.and Rloiiraail Ralu tue "HerniaJUueulUitwurld" .
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W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St

PorUnd Ore.


